EASTSIDE ONLINE: FREELANCE PROJECT MANAGER (PART
TIME) - JOB PACK
ABOUT EASTSIDE
Eastside is a market-leading creative education charity inspiring thousands of children and young people each year across
London and the UK.
We empower young lives and youth voice through participation in arts programmes, developing creativity, confidence,
resilience, social, technical and employability skills among children and young people giving them the tools and platforms
to express their voices.
We have a particular focus on poetry and spoken word, film, digital arts, and drama and champion equal access to creative
opportunities for all young lives and seek to reduce barriers to participation for those in underserved communities.
Eastside designs and delivers in-person and online creative programmes, workshops and resources, focussed on our
chosen art forms, for children and young people.
Large-scale flagship projects include WORD POWER, a spoken word project giving hundreds of students each year the
chance to be mentored by professional poets and perform their poetry in the West End, and Eastside Artists in Residence
(formerly Eastside Creative Schools), supporting schools with creative artist residencies in a range of art forms, bringing
joy whilst achieving school improvement goals through the arts.
Our Eastside School Workshops strand offers a selection of workshops delivered by Eastside’s creative facilitators in
schools and is designed to help primary, secondary and SEND schools enhance their curriculum offer or celebrate key
calendar dates in the school year, such as Black History Month and Anti Bullying Week.
Eastside has recently launched Eastside Online a library of livestreamed and on-demand content for teachers, giving
students in schools across the UK the chance to engage digitally in creative experiences with Eastside’s inspirational
facilitators.

JOB DESCRIPTION
Overview:
Eastside is looking for a highly experienced project manager to work in a flexible part time capacity to drive the launch of a
new online flagship schools creativity programme: Eastside Online. This ambitious programme is open to all schools across
England and the UK and has been piloted as a free offer in the 2020/2021 academic year and is now ready to launch as a
paid-for subscription service (£299 per annum per school).
In return for their annual subscription to Eastside Online, schools will get a login to Eastside’s portal and access to:

●
●
●
●

Termly Livestream Workshops for students - no limit to the number of students from a given school who can enjoy
these
Termly CPD/teacher networking webinars on Zoom with inspirational speakers - we anticipate up to 5 teachers per
school will benefit from each of these training sessions
Library of on-demand creative video lessons to use in class - no limit to the number of students who can enjoy these
Access to a 20% discount on Eastside in person/remote-delivered bookings

With the above offer in mind, we anticipate the average number of students benefiting per school from Eastside Online
activities will be at least 240 per annum (representing excellent value at less than £1.25 per child)
To support widespread uptake, we will offer highly-subsidised fees to 30 schools in underserved areas across England
thereby removing financial barriers to participation, as well as working with ‘warm’ contacts from our existing teacher
network.
You will be available for an average of 3 days per week on this project in a freelance capacity from early July 2021 until
December 2021. These days will be more heavily weighted towards the first three months. Some flexibility is available with
respect to working hours, however please note that this is subject to the project’s requirements. Exact commitment to be
discussed at interview.
Reports to: Schools Programme Manager
Key relationships with: Schools Programme Manager, General Manager

MAIN DUTIES
●
●
●
●
●

●
●

Design and deliver a schools communications and engagement strategy (plus time bound delivery plan) to ensure
Eastside Online reaches schools nationally.
Build positive relationships with strategic partners across London and England to ensure best uptake,
Work closely with the Eastside team to develop initial programme marketing materials working using a ring-fenced
marketing budget to achieve sign up targets.
Work to sign up a minimum of 200 schools in year one of Eastside Online.
Work with Eastside’s general manager and our appointed CRM development partner, Color, to ensure Eastside
Online’s project portal/website is working effectively to achieve the required sign ups and smooth programme
delivery.
Work closely with our Schools Programme Manager and project evaluator to design content for formative
evaluation activities.
Coordinate formative evaluation activities with teachers, carrying out face to face/zoom interviews with
teachers/senior leaders in schools, extracting key findings and helping Eastside develop the offer going forwards.

PERSON SPECIFICATION
Essential
●
●
●
●
●

Excellent knowledge and understanding of the education system in the UK and the challenges facing teachers and
senior leaders
Dynamic and agile project manager with proven experience working in arts and schools engagement.
Experience of marketing and selling educational products to schools
Able to work independently and as part of a dynamic team
Proficient in Microsoft office systems and G Suite

●
●
●
●

Clear and responsive communicator with excellent written and verbal skills
Proven track record of managing a variety of stakeholder relationships, with the ability to build trust and rapport.
Able to think creatively, logistically and technically to develop systems and resources, and resolve challenges to
achieve results.
A proven track record of taking a proactive, self-sufficient approach to project management and working efficiently
to achieve all programme targets.

Fee: Overall project fee up to £9,750 based on working 65 days or an average of 3 days per week at a day rate of £150
Contract duration: 22 weeks between 5th July and 17th December 2021 (includes 2 week summer break), average 3 days
per week, with some flexibility on days and hours.
Location: Eastside offices in Shoreditch / working from home, plus any occasional required site visits to schools,
stakeholders and partners across London and England. The number of visits is likely to be limited and Zoom will be used
as appropriate.

HOW TO APPLY
You will need to fill in your details on our online application form here:
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/ESOnlineProjectManager
You will need to submit an up to date CV and a concise cover letter (no more than 1 side of A4) explaining your suitability
for the role and why you would make the best candidate. These will need to be in pdf, doc or docx format. Please put your
name on the top of your cover letter.
Deadline for applications is: 9am Friday 2nd July
Interviews for the role will take place in person on Monday 5th July at Eastside’s Covid secure premises - 37 Hackney
Road, London E2 7NX. We can accept requests for Zoom interviews if required.
Eastside is keen to appoint a successful candidate to start immediately thereafter.
If you have any queries about the role, then please email Matilda or Matt via online@eastside.org.uk
or call 020 7033 2380.
Eastside supports equality of opportunity and the promotion and celebration of diversity. We are committed to treating
everyone fairly regardless of age, disability, sex, gender reassignment, pregnancy, race, nationality, ethnicity, sexual
orientation, religion, belief, marital status.

